DAIRY DEPARTMENT
Superintendent: Randy Franck
Committee: LuAnn Barber; Donna Banowitz;
Elaine Franck; Dan Wagener

1. A 4-H member may exhibit 5 head of dairy heifers and 5 head of cows at the Club Show, but not more than
   2 in a class.
2. Dairy heifers may be purebred or grade.
3. Bucket/bottle calves shown in a regular dairy class count toward these quotas.
4. Senior yearling heifers that have freshened show in the 2 year old class.
5. The dairy herd class shall consist of 3 female animals all of one breed and owned by one exhibitor. One of
   these animals must be the progeny of their current or former project animals. All animals in this class shall
   be entered and shown in their respective individual classes.
6. Classes will be combined at the Dairy Committee’s discretion.
7. Milking cows will check-in on Wednesday from 6:00-8:00 p.m. with the rest of the Dairy animals. Milking
   cows will then be released on Friday after the Dairy Show. Cows must be walked off of the Fair Grounds
to their trailers.
8. All dairy exhibitors must be FSQA certified.

Class Breeds:
Holstein	Milking Shorthorn
Brown Swiss	Jersey
Guernsey	Ayrshire

Dairy Cattle Showmanship
Showmanship is open to all members who wish to participate.

Division: Class:
219:01 Jr Dairy Cattle Showmanship
219:02 Int Dairy Cattle Showmanship
219:03 Sr Dairy Cattle Showmanship

Junior Calf Born: 3/1/15-4/30/15

Department:Division:Class:
210:212:02 Jr. Calf Ayrshire
210:212:22 Jr. Calf Brown Swiss
210:212:42 Jr. Calf Guernsey
210:212:62 Jr. Calf Holstein
210:212:82 Jr. Calf Jersey
210:213:02 Jr. Calf Milking Shorthorn
210:211:52 Jr. Calf Crossbred
Intermediate Calf Born: 12/1/14-2/28/15

Department:Division:Class:
210:212:03 Int. Calf Ayrshire
210:212:23 Int. Calf Brown Swiss
210:212:43 Int. Calf Guernsey
210:212:63 Int. Calf Holstein
210:212:83 Int. Calf Jersey
210:213:03 Int. Calf Milking Shorthorn
210:211:53 Int. Calf Crossbred

Senior Calf Born: 9/01/14-11/30/14

Department:Division:Class
210:212:04 Sr. Calf Ayrshire
210:212:24 Sr. Calf Brown Swiss
210:212:44 Sr. Calf Guernsey
210:212:64 Sr. Calf Holstein
210:212:84 Sr. Calf Jersey
210:213:04 Sr. Calf Milking Shorthorn
210:211:54 Sr. Calf Crossbred

Summer Yearling Born: 6/1/14-8/31/14

Department:Division:Class
210:212:05 Summer Yearling Ayrshire
210:212:25 Summer Yearling Brown Swiss
210:212:45 Summer Yearling Guernsey
210:212:65 Summer Yearling Holstein
210:212:85 Summer Yearling Jersey
210:213:05 Summer Yearling Milking Shorthorn
210:211:55 Summer Yearling Crossbred

Junior Yearling Born: 3/01/14-5/31/14

Department:Division:Class
210:212:06 Jr. Yearling Ayrshire
210:212:26 Jr. Yearling Brown Swiss
210:212:46 Jr. Yearling Guernsey
210:212:66 Jr. Yearling Holstein
210:212:86 Jr. Yearling Jersey
210:213:06 Jr. Yearling Milking Shorthorn
210:211:56 Jr. Yearling Crossbred

Winter Yearling Born: 12/1/13-2/28/14

Department:Division:Class
210:212:07 Winter Yearling Ayrshire
210:212:27 Winter Yearling Brown Swiss
210:212:47 Winter Yearling Guernsey
210:212:67 Winter Yearling Holstein
210:212:87 Winter Yearling Jersey
210:213:07 Winter Yearling Milking Shorthorn
Senior Yearling Born: 9/1/13-11/30/13

**Department:** Division: Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210:212:08</td>
<td>Sr. Yearling Ayrshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:28</td>
<td>Sr. Yearling Brown Swiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:48</td>
<td>Sr. Yearling Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:68</td>
<td>Sr. Yearling Holstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:88</td>
<td>Sr. Yearling Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:213:08</td>
<td>Sr. Yearling Milking Shorthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:211:58</td>
<td>Sr. Yearling Crossbred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Year Old Cow Born: 9/01/12-8/31/13

**Department:** Division: Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210:212:09</td>
<td>2 Year Old Ayrshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:29</td>
<td>2 Year Old Brown Swiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:49</td>
<td>2 Year Old Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:69</td>
<td>2 Year Old Holstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:89</td>
<td>2 Year Old Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:213:09</td>
<td>2 Year Old Milking Shorthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:211:59</td>
<td>2 Year Old Crossbred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Years and Older Cows Born: Before 9/1/12

**Department:** Division: Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210:212:11</td>
<td>3 Yr. and Older Ayrshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:31</td>
<td>3 Yr. and Older Brown Swiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:51</td>
<td>3 Yr. and Older Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:71</td>
<td>3 Yr. and Older Holstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:212:91</td>
<td>3 Yr. and Older Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:213:11</td>
<td>3 Yr. and Older Milking Shorthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:211:61</td>
<td>3 Yr. and Older Crossbred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dairy Herd**

**Department:** Division: Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210:214:10</td>
<td>Ayrshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:214:20</td>
<td>Brown Swiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:214:30</td>
<td>Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:214:40</td>
<td>Holstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:214:50</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:214:60</td>
<td>Milking Shorthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210:214:90</td>
<td>Crossbred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premiums in department 210:**

Purple - $4.00  Blue - $3.00  Red- $2.00